
2014 Lake Park Mens Volleyball Parent meeting 
 

Introduction  

 Tim Murphy  Head Varsity coach 

 Mike Foleno  Fresh B 

 Tom Bergen  Fresh A 

 Scott Flett  Head JV / Assistant varsity 

 Joe Davidson  Assistant varsity 

 

I am really excited about our staff.  There are all super nice guys, very knowledgeable 

about volleyball and qualified to teach it.     

 

Thank everyone for coming to support the volleyball program! 

 

 

My philosophy- revolves around the concept of team/ no one player is more important 

than any other.  We will conduct teambuilding activities and games to improve 

teamwork, problem solving, trust, and communication. 

 

Great volleyball players and athletes in general share common characteristics 

 Athleticism 

 Mental game 

 Decision-making 

 

 

Program philosophy-   
Varsity success in the past 5years varsity record is 141-51 

Conference champions – 2010, 2011, 2012 

Regional champions all 5 years 

2012 state qualifiers, 2
nd

 time in school history 

We would like to continue that tradition. 

 

Tradition is something that I value in this program.  Players continually graduate and 

come back to practices and games to see how the new team is doing.   

 

As for the under levels- the philosophy will be centered around player development 

For the varsity level.  Each player will be required to learn multiple positions, 

therefore they have more versatility and be better all around players. 

 

Playing time for the under levels will be based on practice attendance, effort in practice 

and games, and individual development of skills.  By no means will playing time be 

equal, although, everyone will have a chance to play during the season.  90% of 

individual and team improvement will not happen in contests/games, it will happen 

during practices. 

 

Large rosters for JV and Varsity- no guarantee of playing time 



 

I have an open door policy, if you have any problems, questions, or concerns, please 

schedule a meeting with your sons coach or myself and we will be happy to discuss it. 

Although, approaching a coach directly after a game in front of parents and players is not 

the approiate time. 

 

Expectations 

Committed- I know the kids have jobs and work, and social functions do arise. 

 What I am asking is that the kids learn to manage their time approiately. 

They need to be on time to practices and games 

 

Be Positive, 

Give 100% effort,  

Be Respectful,  

Be safe, and  

Have fun.  

All of these tie back into our program philosophy and team building work that we do.  

This is what I call the 5 finger contract. Varsity is doing it right now. 

 

Practice and game schedules, will be posted and updated on athletics 2000.  I also have 

a staff contact list with all the coaches email addresses and phone #’s, I know that all the 

papers that I give to your son’s don’t always make it home to you.  So feel free to grab 

one on your way out.  Staff contacts can also be found on LPHS website and at the 

bottom of this document. 

 

Every team will play in tournaments on Sat’s.  They will begin around 8:00 am and 

continue until 2:30 or 4:00.  The boys will play roughly 5 matches at these tournaments.  

 

Buses for away games will leave promptly after school and will return directly after the 

contest.  Players are required to stay for all Varsity matches home and away. 

 

Weekdays buses leave from east campus 

Weekend’s buses leave from west campus 
 

Players are required to ride the bus.  This is a time to discuss strategy and for players to 

bond.  If there is an emergency and you need to take your son from an away game.  You 

must have a note in the Athletic office, and a copy of the note needs to go to their coach. 

 

Lake Park provides us with great equipment; Nets/poles/pads/balls/uniforms/tournament 

entery fees please help our boy’s take care of it. 

 

Order form for extra gear- This order will be open to players, parents, and facility. 

Only requirement is a team tee shirt for $8 and $20 for 3 program dinners.   

A total of $28 required 

 

Sign up sheet for a few parents to organize and facilitate the program dinners. 



 

Which leads me to dressing for games.   

 

Freshmen- coaches discretion 

 

JV- coaches discretion 

 

Varsity- Either shirt and tie or matching Holloway warm ups. 

 

These dressing policies will vary depending the contest and coaches discretion.  

 

 

I am a firm believer that your sons are student/ athletes.  In that order, If they do not 

make the grades they will not play. 

Eligibility requirements-  Must be passing 5 academic classes 

 

Questions, comments, concerns? 

 

The staff will be here for a few minutes after the meeting, if you would like to meet some 

of the coaches. 

 

Thank you for time tonight and I look forward to seeing you at our games, Good luck to 

everyone on a successful season.   

 

 

Varsity coach- Tim Murphy, (630) 302-1945Coachmurphy98@yahoo.com 

Varsity Assistant- Joe Davidson    

Head JV and Varsity Assistant- Scott Flett  sflett@lphs.org  

Fresh A- Tom Bergen     tbergen@lphs.org 

Fresh B- Mike Foleno     mfoleno@lphs.org 
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